POLICY HIVE
Policy Hive is PPC's bi-weekly newsletter that details our goings-on, as
well as topical news briefs of New Zealand and global policy, sent straight
to your inbox!
In this issue:
Another fantastic year of PPC is about to come to an end as we welcome
our two new Co-Presidents! The University of Auckland has been at the
centre of widespread criticism for its ineffectual response to rising
extremism, while the local elections have concluded. In Parliament, new
plans for housing and education have dominated policy discussion. On the
global stage, the Extinction Rebellion movement has continued its
grassroots direct action against the climate crisis, and rising tensions
between Turkey and Syria entail massive implications for international
foreign policy.

Recent Articles
A massive thanks to our Content Writers for their fantastic and indepth coverage of the local elections. These issues remain relevant to
our city even after election season, so check out the articles on the
following page!

Yi Xin Heng on healthcare:
https://publicpolicyclub.com/2019/10/09/blog-local-election-watch-2019electing-the-leaders-of-our-healthcare-system/
Paul Simperingham on voter turnout:
https://publicpolicyclub.com/2019/10/05/blog-local-election-watch-2019declining-voter-turnout-causes-and-solutions/
Jonathan de Jongh on the Mayor’s role:
https://publicpolicyclub.com/2019/10/02/blog-local-election-watch-2019the-role-of-mayor/
Alfred Kim on the natural environment:
https://publicpolicyclub.com/2019/09/27/blog-local-election-watch-2019protecting-the-natural-environment/
Ellis Pike on the local electoral process:
https://publicpolicyclub.com/2019/09/24/blog-local-election-watch-2019the-abcs-of-the-auckland-race/

PPC AGM 2019
PPC hosted its Annual
General Meeting on
October 1st, complete
with celebrations of our
strides in 2019 and free
pizza! The evening
concluded with the
election of our brand
new Co-Presidents for
2020: Angus Drumm
and Matt Fletcher.

Date: Tuesday,
October 1st
Time: 6-8PM
Location:
OGGB 260-040C
(finished)

PPC Exec Applications Out Soon!
Our new Co-Presidents
are already making
preparations for what
will be PPC’s biggest
year yet! If you want to
be a part of our
amazing team and
events leading into
next year’s general
election, apply for the
2020 PPC Exec!
Applications will be
available straight after
exams have concluded,
so keep an eye out!

Executive 2020

Let’s Kōrero #3
Our last public forum
for the year took place
on October 2nd. With
recent developments in
Ihumātao, our club
provided an open and
welcoming platform for
students of all
perspectives to debate
and share their views
on the pressing matter
of indgienous land
rights.

Date: Wednesday
October 2nd
Time: 6-8PM
Location:
Clocktower 119-110
(finished)

Extremism on Auckland
University Campus
University of Auckland
Vice-Chancellor Stuart
McCutcheon has faced
significant backlash after
refusing to remove
posters put up by a
group of extremist white
supremacists.
McCutcheon has
defended this decision
on the grounds that
these groups have a
right to freedom of
speech and expression.

Those of us at the Public
Policy Club would like to
emphasise that hate and
extremism have absolutely
no place in University or in
society.

Read more at:
https://www.stuff.co.nz/national/education/116230
363/white-supremacists-at-auckland-unistudents-call-out-unis-refusal-to-remove-signs

Auckland measles outbreak
likely to have reached a peak
The measles outbreak
in Auckland appears to
have slowed, with an
increase of 33 measles
cases in the last week
as compared to 150
cases in the first week
of August. However,
even as a new batch of
100,000 measles
vaccines arrive in New
Zealand, doctors warn
against complacency.

https://www.newshub.co.nz/home/newzealand/2019/08/measles-cases-confirmed-atthe-university-of-auckland.html

Read more at:
https://www.stuff.co.nz/national/116466355/aucklan
d-measles-outbreak-appears-to-have-peaked-butwe-must-still-keep-vaccinating?
utm_source=dlvr.it&utm_medium=twitter

New Plans for Housing
In an effort to increase
the number of homes
built, the government
has announced plans to
decrease the
requirements that
prefabricated houses
must meet in order to
get consent.

https://www.odt.co.nz/news/national/nzhousing-market-crash-warning

Read more at:
https://www.nzherald.co.nz/nz/news/article.cfm?
c_id=1&objectid=12275535&fbclid=IwAR0Xw3LWIv
SU88E3wFCACJi97kHMHbCvWZpujCrjvTHUhy0GY
2WLSMggScg

Local Elections 2019: Results
The Auckland mayoral
race concluded with
incumbent Phil Goff
securing a decisive reelection victory,
defeating his nearest
rival, former Cabinet
Minister John Tamihere,
by over 80,000 votes.
Other cities did see
change, however.
Incumbent Wellington
Mayor Justin Lester was
defeated by long-time
councillor Andy Foster.
28-year-old Campbell

Barry defeated sitting
Lower Hutt Mayor Ray
Wallace to become New
Zealand’s youngest ever
mayor. In Dunedin, Aaron
Hawkins became the first
Green Party politician to
become the mayor of a
New Zealand city.

http://www.swdc.govt.nz/local-bodyelections-2019

Read more at:
https://www.stuff.co.nz/national/politics/local-bodyelections/116400446/live-local-body-election-results

The Opposition's New
Education Policy
Simon Bridges
announced a new policy
National may be bringing
to the 2020 election –
fining parents of children
who drop out of school
early and don’t
undertake further
education or training.
The announcement
sparked great debate,

with many noting that
famous New Zealanders
such as Lorde would be
included in this category.

https://www.newsie.co.nz/news/148089-simonbridges-responds-to-national-leadership-andunity-rumours.html

Read more at:
https://thespinoff.co.nz/politics/04-10-2019/a-shortlist-of-people-whod-be-fined-under-nationalsschool-leaver-policy/?
fbclid=IwAR0Xw3LWIvSU88E3wFCACJi97kHMHbC
vWZpujCrjvTHUhy0GY2WLSMggScg

Global Climate Protests Advance
Extinction Rebellion
protests in London have
continued throughout
the week.
Approximately 1100
arrests have been made.
The protesters demand
that the truth about
climate change be
acknowledged and for
the government to
commit to net zero
emissions by 2025.

https://www.nytimes.com/2019/09/20/climate/gl
obal-climate-strike.html

Read more at:
https://www.bbc.com/news/uk-50000110

Assistant Advisor at the Ministry
of Education - Wellington
Looking to make a
difference in the vital
field of education?
Consider applying for
this opportunity to work
alongside Education
Infrastructure Service
(EIS) staff in Wellington
and build an equitable
and healthy learning
environment for young
people! Applications
close October 20th.

http://www.education.govt.nz/assets/Doc
uments/Ministry/Publications/AnnualReports/MOE-Annual-Report-2015.pdf

Find out more at:
jobs.govt.nz/jobs/EDU-1424374A

Escalating Turkey-Syria
Tensions Act to Oust Kurdish
Tensions are rising on the
border of Turkey and
Syria as Turkey attempts
to displace Kurdish forces
to make room for Syrian
refugees. The Kurdish
people are putting up
strong resistance to
Turkey’s “Operation
Peace Spring” as Turkey
continues pushing further
across the Syrian border.
The US has withdrawn its
support for the Kurdish in
Syria.

https://www.cbsnews.com/news/turkey-invadessyria-kurds-civilians-reportedly-killed-as-turkeyassault-escalates-today-live-updates/

Read more at:
https://www.cbsnews.com/news/turkey-invadessyria-kurds-civilians-reportedly-killed-as-turkeyassault-escalates-today-live-updates/

Judge's Clerk to the Principal
Family Court Judge - Wellington
For recent Law graduates,
this role is perfect for you!
If you are an adept
communicator, have a key
interest in Family law, and
are a component in your
te reo Māori and
knowledge of Tikanga,
then consider this
opportunity to work
alongside the Principal
Judge of Wellington’s
Family Court. Applications
close November 8th.

https://www.justice.govt.nz/

Learn more at:
https://jobs.govt.nz/jobs/MO
J-1423351

Last week's responses
“Make voting more simple! Seriously, I consider
myself quite politically-engaged, but even I had a
hard time getting my head around all of these things
to vote on! And what is even STV?”

Last week's question:
“What can policymakers do to ensure a
stronger turnout in 2022?”

“Introduce Civics Education in schools! Make sure that
the voters of tomorrow understand the implications
of both local and national elections from before they
are even of voting age. What we have right now is a
terribly under-informed electorate, especially when it
comes to local politics!”

We want to hear your thoughts and feedback!

This is our last issue for 2019! Best of luck to all of our readers with exams,
and enjoy your break!

Thanks for reading this copy of Policy Hive! If you have any questions regarding this
issue, email the Content Team at ppccontentteam@gmail.com. Any and all feedback is
appreciated!

